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Esse Sensitive Range 

 
 

Sensitive/Hydrating Protocol 
 
Cleanse 1 Make-up 

Remover 
Cleanse 2 Cream 

Cleanser 
Cleanse 3 Sensitive 

Cleanser 
Exfoliate Microderm 

Exfoliator 
Massage Facial 

Massage 
Cream 

Mask Omega Mask 
Tone Sensitive 

Toner 
Serum Hyaluronic 

Serum, 
Treatment Eye & Lip 

Treatment, 
Repair Oil 

Moisturise Nourish 
Moisturiser 

Foundation Foundation 

https://esseskincaresa.sharepoint.com/sites/AliciaandCath/Shared%20Documents/General/Waiting%20for%20approval/3.%20Esse%20Sensitive%20Product%20with%20sunscreen,%20foundation.docx#_Toc91158880


 

 
 
 
 
 

ESSE SENSITIVE 
   

 
Sensitive Cleanser 200ml/6.8 fl. oz. glass bottle with pump 

& 400ml salon size 
 

 
Sensitive Mist 100ml /3.4fl. oz. glass spritz & 250ml 

salon size 
 

 Sensitive Serum 15ml/ 0.5fl. oz. tube 

 Resurrect Serum 30ml/1 fl. oz glass pump 
 
 

 
Protect Oil 15ml/ 0.5fl. oz. glass dropper & 50ml 

salon dropper 
 

 
Sensitive Eye Cream 15ml/ 0.5fl. oz. glass pump 

 
  

 Hydro Moisturiser 50ml/1.7 fl. oz. glass jar & 100ml salon 
tube 

 

 
Nourish Moisturiser 
 
 
Sunscreen 
 
 
Foundation 

50ml /1.7fl. oz. glass jar & 100ml salon 
tube 

 
30ml/1 fl. oz airless pump 
 
 
30ml/1 fl. oz airless pump 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All leave on Esse products consist of a BIOME+ formulation except for the treatment oils 
and Lip Conditioner.

 
Esse Sensitive Range Products 

 
 

Sensitive/Hydrating Protocol 
 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 

 



 

Sensitive Cleanser 
soothing and calming 
 

200ml/6.8 fl. oz. glass bottle with pump & 400ml salon size 
 
A gentle and effective cleansing milk with Aloe Vera, probiotic extracts, and prebiotics to 
soothe and calm the skin. 
 
The foaming agents are exceptionally mild. 
 

› all sensitive skins 
› newcomers to Esse™ 

 
 
Features 

› BIOME+ LEVEL 2 FORMULATION means an extract of Lactobacillus positively shifts 
microbial populations for a healthy, radiant skin. 

› Calms and relieves irritation. 
› Soothes and hydrates while cleansing. 
› Non-foaming, it cleanses effectively and removes make-up. 
› Biodegradable with a half-life of around 4,5 hours. 

 
 
Key ingredients 

› Prebiotics and Postbiotics - support a healthy skin microbiome to heal and protect 
the skin. 
 

› Aloe Vera - contains soothing and calming polysaccharides. 
 

› Jojoba Oil - dissolves oil-based impurities and make-up. 
 
100% Natural 
70% Organic 
100% Vegan 
100% Cruelty Free 
561g Carbon Offset 
 
 
Use 
Apply twice daily to damp skin, massage well with fingertips, rinse to remove. 
Follow with Esse routine. 
 
 
Additional uses: 
Removes make-up (double-cleanse advisable if not using Make-up Remover). Use on a 
damp cotton pad to remove eye make-up and rinse to remove.



 

Sensitive Mist 
postbiotic calming mist 
 

100ml /3.4fl. oz. glass spritz & 250ml salon size 
 
A delicate spritz with probiotic extracts and prebiotic nutrients to support a state of 
equilibrium in the skin’s microbiome. 
 

› sensitive skin types or compromised skins 
› newcomers to Esse™ 
› acne skins 

 
 
Features 

› BIOME+ LEVEL 2 + 3 FORMULATION postbiotics and prebiotics to support a 
balanced skin microbiome.  

› Gently cools and hydrates. 
› Improves barrier function and protects the skin. 
› Reduces redness and inflammation. 
› Restores microbial equilibrium. 

 
 
Key ingredients 

› Postbiotics - consisting of Tyndallised Lactobacillus & Lactobacillus Lysates. Both 
these probiotic extracts are included for the functional differences they make to the 
microbiome and for how they alter the environment on the skin to encourage a 
protective microbial balance. 
 

› Prebiotics - in the form of Inulin and Alpha-Glucan Oligosaccharides feed beneficial 
microbes at the expense of less desirable opportunistic species. 
 

› Lactic Acid - is moisturising. 
 
99% Natural 
95% Organic 
100% Vegan 
100% Cruelty Free 
342g Carbon Offset 
 
 
Use 
Shake gently before spritzing directly onto face, neck and décolleté with eyes closed. 
Follow with Esse routine. 
 
 

Additional uses: 
Spritz throughout the day to calm, hydrate, and replenish the skin’s probiotic “shield”. 



 

Sensitive Serum 
repairs and desensitises 

 
15ml/ 0.5fl. oz. tube 

 
This oil-based serum with more than one billion live probiotic Lactobacillus 
microbes per millilitre is designed to rectify imbalances and strengthen barrier 
function. 
 

› sensitive skin types 
› acne skins 
› eczema skins 
› compromised skins 

 
Features 

› BIOME+ LEVEL 4 FORMULATION indicates that live probiotics are included. These 
seeds the skin with beneficial microbial species that can colonise and multiply, 
actively shifting the skin’s microbiome in the right direction. Rectifies imbalances. 

› Strengthens barrier function. 
› Modulates immune system. Re-educates the skin to respond appropriately to 

stimuli. 
 
This formulation is water-free. Probiotics are encapsulated and are activated on contact 
with water on the skin. Acne - Strong results are evident in the treatment of acne when 
this serum is combined with a probiotic skincare routine that contains prebiotics by 
minimising sensitisation, keeping pH low and not stripping natural oils. We have not yet 
fully ascertained the mechanisms involved. Endogenous production of Lactic Acid by 
the Lactobacillus that colonise on the skin may be key. 
 
Eczema -The underlying cause of the majority of eczema cases is the dominance of 
Staphylococcus Aureus on the skin. This microbe is opportunistic and causes a 
breakdown of barrier function by docking onto skin cells (keratinocytes) and radically 
shortening their lifespan. 
 
Sensitive Serum contains billions of live Lactobacillus microbes that compete for these 
docking sites on skin cells. 
 
Once a Lactobacillus has docked, the site is no longer available to Staphylococcus to 
invade, leaving the cell proportionally healthier. 
 
Over time, eczema improves substantially, particularly when aided by a moisturiser high 
in prebiotics. 
 
 
Key ingredients 

› Live Lactobacillus - microbes consisting of a keystone species that actively shapes 
an imbalanced microbiome by re-defining a healthy balance of microbes on the 
skin. Improves hydration by promoting Lactic Acid production and strengthening 
T-junction formation. This, in turn strengthens barrier function, reduces 
inflammation, and calms the skin by decreasing redness and discomfort. 
 

› Shea Butter - is healing and deeply nourishing. 
 

› Vitamin E - is an antioxidant, promotes elasticity. 
 



 

100% Natural 
75% Organic 
100% Vegan 
100% Cruelty Free 
86g Carbon Offset 
 
 
Use 
Start introducing the Sensitive Serum into your routine slowly by using once daily for 1-2 
weeks, gradually building up to twice daily. Reduce usage to a maintenance dose once 
the skin condition improves. 
 
Store above 4°C and below 35°C. 
 
 
Additional uses: 

› For a lighter application mix a small amount of serum into preferred moisturiser 
and smooth over face, neck and décolleté. 

› Ideal for all skins experiencing seasonal dryness or irritation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Resurrect Serum  
anti-ageing treatment for sensitive skin. 

 
30ml/1 fl oz glass pump 

 
A hydrating and plumping serum for sensitive skins needing to address the signs of 
ageing without initiating an immune function response. 
 

› signs of ageing in sensitive skins  
› sensitive skin in need of a boost 
› inflammageing  

 
 
Features 

› BIOME+ LEVEL 2 + 3 postbiotics and prebiotics to support a balanced skin 
microbiome, signal to skin cells to improve barrier function and reduce trans-
epidermal water loss. 

› Improves the signs of ageing in sensitive skin types. 
› Improves hydration, barrier function and skin sensitivity. 
› Improves wrinkles, skin firmness and elasticity. 
› Non-irritating formulation. 
› High spread ability. 

 
 
Key ingredients  

› Myrothamnus - this extract of the Namibian Resurrection plant is very high in 
antioxidants and has a rapid moisturisation effect that lasts for 24 hours. 
 

› Hyaluronic Acid – Rapidly increase hydration, plumps, and firms the skin and 
reduce inflammation.  
 

› Lactobacillus Ferment – contains Anti-Microbial Peptides (AMPs) to shift the skin 
microbiome toward a more balanced state. 
 

› Lactobacillus Extracts – 1 million tyndallised probiotics per ml improve the barrier 
function and reduce trans-epidermal water loss. 
 

› Bakuchiol – prevents inflammation, skin redness and skin roughness while 
simultaneously addressing ageing by reducing wrinkle depth, hyperpigmentation, 
and collagen degradation. 
 

› Gamma-aminobutyric Acid (GABA) – repairs barrier function, relaxes the facial 
muscles to reduce wrinkles, boost skin firmness and improve rough skin. 
 

› Panthenol – improves barrier function, decrease trans epidermal water loss and 
promote wound healing, reduce inflammation, and skin irritation. 
 

› Prebiotic mix - Esse’s proprietary prebiotic mix includes Inulin, Alpha-Glucan 
Oligosaccharides and Yacon Root Extract to favour the growth of beneficial skin 
microbes.   

 



 

98% Natural 
86% Organic 
100% Vegan 
100% Cruelty Free 
225g Carbon Offset 
 
 
Use  
Use in the evenings.  
Smooth over face and décolleté after cleansing and toning.  
Follow with preferred Esse moisturiser. 
 



 

Protect Oil  
protect & nourish 
 

15ml/ 0.5fl. oz. glass dropper & 50ml salon dropper 
 
Ximenia seed oil forms a protective layer on the skin when it is exposed to UV or free 
radicals. This layer protects the skin from pollution without interfering with the skin’s 
normal function. 
 

› all skin types 
› sensitive skin types 
› newcomers to Esse™ 
› compromised skins 
› lacklustre skin 

 
 
Features 

› Forms a protective layer on the skin when exposed to UV or free radicals due to 
the polymerisation of Ximenynic acid. 

› Generates a tangible layer to protect from environmental pollutants. 
› Increases blood flow, delivering nutrients and oxygen more effectively to the skin. 

 
 
Key ingredients 

› Ximenia Oil - is the primary ingredient in this product. It nourishes, moisturises, 
softens, and revitalises all skin types. Skin feels noticeably firmer and more resilient. 
A major component of Ximenia oil is Ximenynic Acid. This acid contains a very rare 
triple bond in its carbon chain. When exposed to UV light or free radicals, each 
triple bond breaks and links with other chains to form a protective polymer much 
like a coat of armour. 

 
100% Natural 
100% Vegan 
100% Cruelty Free 
153g Carbon Offset 
 
 
Use 
Before moisturising, distribute 3-5 drops evenly over the face, neck and décolleté. Pat in 
gently until it has been absorbed. 
 
 
Note 
Although this oil feels slightly sticky at first, it absorbs fast and instantly relieves dry, 
chapped skin. Use it on the lips and other dry areas as often as needed. 
 
This product is not certified organic because it contains high levels of wild-sourced 
ingredients, which are not eligible for organic certification. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Sensitive Eye Cream 
sensitive eye rescue 
 

15ml/ 0.5fl. oz. glass pump 
 
Gently hydrates the delicate eye area without triggering inflammation in sensitive skins. 
 

› sensitive skin types 
 
 
Features 

› BIOME+ LEVEL 2 FORMULATION means a Lactobacillus extract balances the 
microbiome by creating an environment on the skin that supports the presence of 
beneficial species. 

› Inulin and Alpha-Glucan Oligosaccharides are prebiotics included to selectively 
feed beneficial microbes for them to outcompete invading species common in 
sensitive skins. 

› Formulated to proactively calm and protect reactive skin.  
 
 
Key ingredients 

› Albizia Extract - lifts the upper eyelid, reduces crow’s feet, and diminishes puffiness. 
It has been shown to improve collagen synthesis by 256% and elastin synthesis by 
229%. This helps to prevent the rupture of capillaries in the fragile networks below 
the skin’s surface while reducing the appearance of wrinkles. 
 

› Myrothamnus Extract - can increase skin hydration by 28% within 2 hours after a 
single application and was found to have a very rapid moisturising effect that lasted 
for at least 8 hours. It is a potent antioxidant and has high polyphenol content, 
giving it superior protective properties, warding off free radicals more effectively 
than other commonly used antioxidants in skincare. 
 

› Hyaluronic Acid - is included for its super-hydrating properties. 
 
99% Natural 
86% Organic 
100% Vegan 
100% Cruelty Free 
123g Carbon Offset 
 
 
Use 
Twice daily, divide a small pump between the ring fingers.  
Smooth gently over the upper lid and below the eye in an outward direction.  
 
 
Additional use: 
Apply to inflamed, flaky, or irritated skin patches to heal and soothe. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Hydro Moisturiser 
hydrates & protects 
 

50ml/1.7 fl. oz. glass jar & 100ml salon tube 
 
A light to medium-weight moisturiser with Hyaluronic Acid and Postbiotics to hydrate 
and plump the skin. 
 

› teen skins 
› acne skins 
› oily / combination skin types 
› newcomers to Esse™ 

 
 
Features 

› BIOME+ LEVEL 2 + 3 FORMULATION means an extract of Lactobacillus positively 
shifts microbial populations for a healthy, radiant skin. 

› Provides low to medium oil nourishment. 
› Soothes and protects. 
› Smooths fine lines and promotes elasticity. 
› Absorbs with ease. 

 
 
Key ingredients 

› Prebiotics and Postbiotics - support a healthy skin microbiome to heal and protect 
the skin. 
 

› Aloe Vera - calms and soothes. 
 

› Jojoba Oil - is close to our skin’s natural sebum profile. Unblocks follicles and 
modulates oil production. 
 

› Hyaluronic Acid – is anti-inflammatory, improves hydration and decreases fine 
lines. 
 

› Vitamins C & E - are antioxidants; Vitamin E promotes skin healing and elasticity. 
 
99% Natural 
78% Organic 
100% Vegan 
100% Cruelty Free 
345g Carbon Offset 
 
 
Use 
Gently smooth over face, neck and décolleté twice daily after cleansing. For optimum 
results, use in conjunction with Sensitive Serum to boost barrier function.  



 

Nourish Moisturiser 
nourishes & protects 

 
50ml /1.7fl. oz. glass jar & 100ml salon tube 

 
A medium to heavy-weight moisturiser with Shea Butter to comfort and protect 
dry and sensitive skin. 
 

› combination to dry sensitive skins 
 
 
Features 

› BIOME+ LEVEL 2 + 3 FORMULATION means an extract of Lactobacillus 
positively shifts microbial populations for a healthy radiant skin. 

› Deeply nourishing and comforting. 
› Improves skin structure and barrier function. 
› Improves skin suppleness. 

 
 
Key ingredients 

› Prebiotics and Postbiotics - support a healthy skin microbiome to heal and 
protect the skin. 
 

› Aloe Vera - calms and soothes. 
 

› Shea Butter - is healing and deeply nourishing. 
 

› Hyaluronic Acid - is anti-inflammatory, improves hydration and decreases 
fine lines. 
 

› Vitamin C & E - are antioxidants; Vitamin E promotes skin healing and 
elasticity. 

 
99% Natural 
73% Organic 
100% Vegan 
100% Cruelty Free 
345g Carbon Offset 
 
 

Use 
Gently smooth over face, neck and décolleté twice daily after cleansing. For 
optimum results, use in conjunction with Sensitive Mist and Sensitive Serum to 
boost barrier function. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Sunscreen 
broad-spectrum SPF30 
 

30ml/1 fl oz. airless pump 
 
Rapidly biodegradable, coral-friendly, certified organic sun protection. 
 

› all skins 
› sensitive skins 
› body and face 

 
 
Features 

› SPF 30 with UVA and UVB protection. 
› Fragrance-free and mildly preserved. Suitable for sensitive skin. 
› Certified organic formulation (54% organic due to minerals). 
› Coated Zinc oxide that is micro-milled for non-whitening formulation. 
› 0% nano-sized particles. 
› 0% bio persistence. 
› Broad-spectrum protection with a critical wavelength of 373nm. 
› Reef friendly. 
› Spreads evenly and easily. 

 
 

Key ingredients 
› Zinc Oxide - is a mineral that screens out UV rays. It is nearly transparent on 

application when milled to a very specific size. 
 

› Myrothamnus, Rooibos and Olive Leaf Extracts - to mop up the free radicals 
generated by sun exposure. 

 
99% Natural 
54% Organic 
100% Vegan 
100% Cruelty Free 
221g Carbon Offset 
 
 
Use 
Apply liberally to exposed areas before sun exposure. Using insufficient product will 
result in reduced sun protection.  
 
Reapply regularly to maintain protection, especially after swimming or towelling. 
 
Warnings: For external use only. Do not use on damaged or broken skin. Keep out of 
eyes - rinse with water to remove. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Foundation 
microbiome - friendly coverage for sensitive skin 
 

30ml/ 1fl oz. airless pump 
 
Even coverage. Available in ten shades. 
 

› all skin types 
› sensitive skin types 
› microbiome friendly 
› daily sun protection 

 
Features 

› BIOME+ LEVEL 2 + 3 FORMULATION means that this product contains 
probiotic lysates and tyndallised Lactobacillus bacteria that are capable of 
docking onto skin cells. There are 1 million heat-killed Lactobacilli per ml.  

› Certified organic formulations (minerals cannot be certified organic so the % 
is lower than normal). 

› Natural Iron and Titanium Oxides give coverage. The mineral particles are 
coated with wax and therefore do not dry the skin. 

› Spreads evenly and easily buildable for when more coverage is needed. 
› Supports a healthy skin microbiome with prebiotics. 
› Broad-spectrum SPF 30 with strong UVA protection to slow collagen and 

elastin damage. 
› Fragrance and allergen-free with mild preservatives and postbiotics to 

support sensitive skin. 
 
 
Key ingredients 

› Natural iron and titanium oxides – provide mineral-based coverage. 
 

› Alpha-Glucan Oligosaccharides, Inulin and Yacon Root Extract – prebiotics to 
support beneficial skin microbes. 
 

› Lactobacillus and Lactobacillus ferment - both probiotic extracts that bring 
microbiome balance. 
 

› Postbiotics - improve barrier function for sensitive skins. 
 

› Baobab Fruit Extract - is an antioxidant and prebiotic. 
 
99% Natural 
58% Organic 
100% Vegan 
100% Cruelty Free 
215g Carbon Offset 
 
 

Use 
Dispense a small amount onto fingertips and dab evenly over desired areas. Blend 
using even strokes. Cleanse in the evenings using Esse Make-up Remover 
 
 
  



 

 
 
 
 
 
The following Sensitive products have met the minimum criteria in order to 
obtain organic certification: 
 

› Hydro Moisturiser  
› Nourish Moisturiser  
› Sensitive Cleanser  
› Sensitive Eye Cream 
› Sunscreen 
› Foundation 
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